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Torrance Theatre
Show SUrU Every Evening at 4:80. Second Performance

 t 8:80 
AdulU 16c iDoluding Tax Children under 15 years, lOc

. Sunday and Monday, April 8-9
RICHARD BARTHOLMES in "FURY."

9 Reels of Moments Too Big for Words

Tuesday and Wednesday, April 10-11
HERBERT RAWLINSON in

"ONE WONDERFUL NIGHT."
The New Series of "Leather Pushers"

"HE RAISED KANE"

Thursday and Friday, April 12-13
CONSTANCE TALMADGE in 

"EAST IS WEST."-

Saturday, April 14
LOIS WILSON and; JACK MULHALL in 

"BROAD DAYLIGHT."
BUSTER KEATON in "NEIGHBORS" 

"Around The World in 18 Days" Episode 2

6yo Want More Money 6%
WANT to increase your income? Want your layings 
Free from Taxee? WANT your money where it'* ob 
tainable any time? Want the Safety of your savings 
Guaranteed ?

THEN put your money in

Long Beach Building & Loan Assn.
Firet and i.ocu*t Long Beach, Calif. 

Under State Supervision

Assets Over $1,250,000.00
You will have more Dollars without any additional 
work, effort or risk and your money la obtainable any 
time. $1.00 or more opens a 6% account.

We have and are loaning1 large sums of 
money in Torrance and will appreciate 
your account No entrance or wltn-

fft drawal fees. Accounts 'received by mall
v given prompt attention.

BOY SCOUT HEWS

Troop Two
It IB very gratifying to all 

those who are Interested in 
Boy Scouts to know that we hav 
had a very successful month : 
scouting. We have a 100 per cei 
troop. That may not sound i 
big until you know that mean 
that every boy in Troop Tw 
.passed at least one test. Th 
means that we are succeeding. 
Is true of scouting as well as an; 
thing else "you must either | 
forward or backwards; you can 
not stand still." Every tes 
passed means that that boy ha 
learned something which will a: 
him in the great game of llf 
First aid, cooking, tracking, swim 
ming, signaling and many oth 
things which these boys hav 
learned will surely make bette 
ment out of them.

We would like to have 
friends attend a rally of all of th 
troops of this district to be hel 
n the American Legion hall nex 
Saturday night. A contest will b 
held to determine which teom aha 
represent our district in a contes 
with the San Pedro troops in June 
Phis contest will be strictly alon 
he lines of first aid.

We all hope that our old stead 
Turner McClaln will pass his las 
second class test judging, whlc 
will make him a first-class Scout 
t looks very much as if he will b 

wearing one of those watches th 
imerican Legion has offered to th 
irst three Eagle Scouts. Walte 
Suver is now a second-class Scout 

We are not just sure of how many 
ither boys will receive their sec 
nd-class badges Saturday evening 
t the rally.
Our sandy-haired scribe, Tom 

Daugherty, can't help but tell 
odd one on Walter Zuver. Walter 

up for first aid examination 
efore Mr. Moore and was asked 
hat he would do if he was In 
i automobile accident and hac 

ut a deep gash in his hand ant 
ad no other first aid equipment 
ban cup grease and gasoline. His 
nswer was that he would fill the 
ound with cup grease and pul 

aaoline around It. Walter did not 
ass that night, but he did later 
Our new patrol leaders are work- 

ng hard with their patrols. I wish 
pace permitted me to publish some

the patrol meeting reports for 
hey are very interesting.

Mrs. Henry Urban ia enjoying a 
ew four-door Ford sedan.

Mr. and Mrs. Ell Stevenson and 
rally of 1967 Playa Del Amo left 
>r Iowa Monday to make their 
orae.

The primary department held an 
aster party at the home of Mrs. 
ranschells in the Palos Verdes 
11s Saturday afternoon. The aft- 
noon was spent in hunting Bast- 
eggs. Refreshments were served, 

bout   40 little people were pres-

HOMES
$3000 
$3500

$36 per mth. 
$46 per mth.

$350 cash 
$475 cash
LOT 50x135 FEET

Payments include principal, interest, taxes and 
insurance PAYMENTS.
Easier than rent and you save the rent money and 
invest it in a HOME.

GET THIS v
If you have not the full cash payment, see me. I 

can arrange terms to suit.
Costs you nothing to inspect and you are under 

no obligation to buy. An inspection will mean the 
saving of that rent money

Remember the monthly payments include prin 
cipal, interest, taxes and insurance.

These HOMES are absolutely up-to-date in every respect. 
Water, gas, electric light and telephones on application. 
Graded oiled streets, curbs and sidewalks. Every built-in 
features, including breakfast nook. Plastered walls, best 
plumbing, screen porches and cement walks front and back.

A. E. HOWEY
Office

TORRANCE TRANSFER CO.
Phone 26 ,; -.'.;!

We Celebrate
Our Tenth 

Anniversary
Aprfl 5, 1923

 AND 

On or about May 15th, when we move to our- New 
Store that is rapidly being finished, our square 
feet of floor space will measure exactly 4160 
square feet.

Our 10 Year's Growth
We started business in Torrance on April 5th. 1913. 

with a floor space of exactly 578 square feet.

On April 5th. 1914. it had grown to 1000 square feet 
_, of space.
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In August. 1920. we were compelled to add more 
room and at that time were using 2000 square 
feet of floor space after alterations were completed.- I 'r~\---^~^^ " :'.,;.. : • :^-- ; --: 
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Our New Store
will contain 4160 square feet of floor space and give 

us ample room for the addition of a much 
larger stock that has been purchased for our 
opening.
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We account our growth to the buying public and 
wish to thank those who have helped to make 
our business a success. .

Watch For Our 
Removal Notice

Rappaport's
"Our Reputation Your Guarantee"

PHONE 43-J TORRANCE
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